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Health Center doctor offers
anonymity in VD detection
by JANET McHHIEN
No m atttr how libsral attitudas
gat toward sax and saxuallty,
having vsnsral d issass will
always carry a stigma. An svsr
increasing number of Amsrican
woman a rt carrying that stigma.
According to Dr. Eugsns
Madsen of the Health Contsr, in
the coming year three million
Americans will contract the
vsnsral dissass, gonorrhea.
“The problem revolves around
the fact that four out of five
woman are toally unaware that
they are infected with the
disease," explained M adstn.
’This ersatss s pool of ap
proximately 100,000 women who
unknowingly tran sm it
the
disease''
In the past there have been two
alternatives open to women who
believe the might be infected with
gonorrhea. Thsy could go to

sithsr s VD clinic or a private
physician for an oxaipinatlon.
Each of these methods involves
revealing herself as a potential
VD carrier In public, being
questioned on where she might
have been Infected and s pubic
examination to obtain a swab
specimen to test. In the case of
the private physician It Is also
costly.
"Neither method Is exactly
comfortable or appealing," said
Madsen. “Ask yourself how often
somebody would go through this
antire process. Certainly not as
often as necessary
“To ms both of these ap
proaches are unrealistic, un
satisfactory and unproductive.''
Madsen, because of his exriences and training In public
■Itb i t the University of
Hawaii, has Ions been Interested
in developing better,more ac-

Com m ittee claim s
colleges cheated
This answer wee received cooly
by CETHE. One supporter
An organisation which claima characterized the T rustee’!
response as an example of the
that the California State College
and Universities are short* "evasive rhetoric” which ia used
changed 1100 million anually is when a body wishes to sidestep an
engaged in a crusading effort to issue.
In a letter to State Assem
bring equality of funding to the
bly man Lawrence Kapiloff,
system,
Armed with what they believe Robert L. Harris, acting director
is statistical proof of the funding of the California Poet Secondary
inequity, the Committee for Education Commission, ex
Equal T reatm ent in Higher pressed his agreem ent with
Education has raised issues CETHE organizer Leasure. He
which may ultimately be settled sold that some revision of the
only by a decision of the lP7ft*7ft budget could be expected.
California State Supreme Court. He added that until problems like
Headed by San Diego State those'cited by Leasure were
University professors J. William solved, "the road to comparable
rting of instructional cost*
Leasurs and Joyce Appleby,
be difficult, tf not Im
CETHE states that, according to
its analysis, a undergraduate possible,"
who attends a branch of the ( The Equal Treatment Com
University of California receives mittee Is planning to ask the State
31 percent more of the tax dollar Legislature to review the
than does a student who is California State University end
enrolled in a com parable College, end the University of
’ogram at a California State California budgets for 197ft*76,
However, Cal Poly President
nivorsity or College.
According to Leasure, the Robert Kennedy fools that It Is
unequal allocation of state unlikely that the legislature will
educational funds has evolved agree to rales taxes in order to
due to the incomparable ac obtain the 1100 million which
counting methods which the two CETHE demands.
Realizing that court action may
systems utilize. He contends that
because a standard bookkeeping prove to be their final recourse,
stem is not in use, the Mate CETHE has asked equal rights
>liege student receives a cut- attorney, John C. McDermott, to
spare the case for a possible
rate education,
tel battle.
Before CETHE takes legal
McDermott believes thst based
action the Committee is asking
the Trustees of the State College on precendente established in the
and University, the California California State Supremo Court’s
Post Secondary Education decision in cee* of Serrano v.
Commission, and the State Proist, the CSUC end the UC
Legislature, to propose changes systems may be forced to adopt
In the accounting methods which similar accounting methods.
Although the Serrano decision
would ease the alleged Im
dolt specifically with the funding
balances,
It appears unlikely that of public schools, McDermott
CETHE will receive the official feels that the case also helped to
backing of the CSUC Trustees. In define education a t a "fun
October the Equal Funding damental Interest to the state "
By applying the sam e
Group was told by the Trustees
that it was too late in the year to definition to higher education,
propose amendments to the 1S7S- McDermott thinks that CETHE
can convince the Court of the
71 preliminary budget report.
validity of the Com m ittee’s
position,
by to m McCa r t h y

ceptable end lose costly answers
to health problems.
At
the
University
of
Massachusetts, he began work on
s new method which would
enable quick and easy iden
tification of female carriers of
gonorrhea with little expense or
trouble to the women.
The result was the Institus for
Venerel Disease Programs, Inc.,
of which Madsen is director end
the Self-Obtained
Sample
(SOS)
Vaginal Sampler
Method.
Under this program a woman
wishing to be tested for
gonorrhea obtains a kit con
taining Instructions, a tampon, a
tampon transport container end
an identification number which
allows her anonymity, She In
serts the tampon for 1ft minutes to
obtain a vaginal sample, then
placet It Into the tampon tran
sport carrier and mails It to the
testing center. At the proper time
she can make a phone call end
obtain the laboratory results of
the teat and If neceseery, where
and how to obtain treatment
"My rationing in using a
commercially available tampons
rather then developing a special
O fficial g ro u n d -b re a k in g Jim Stockton, John Nettleship, device was that I wanted
ceremonies for th» city’s first chairman of the advisory com something a woman would he
sponsorship of municipal tennis mittee on parks and recreation familiar with and that she could
courts will taka place in Bln- planning; Ken Miller of Cal Tran insert herself eliminating the
shelmtr Park Friday at 12:1ft. If who will toes the first shovel of need for trained personnel,'’ said
It rains, the event will be re dirt for the court ceromony; Bob Madsen,
scheduled on Friday of next Neal, downtown business coor
"A tampon comae in direct
dinator, and Dick Burks, contact with the vaginal well,” he
weak.
"Tennis 8U )“ , an organisation president of the Engineers and continued, “ And this is where the
loosely put together to speed up Contractors’ Association which male both plants and harvests the
progress for the Sinshslm sr will bo Involved in the volunteer diseaeo."
municipal courts, has Invited the excavating work.
The psychological advantage*
Roughly 1,400 Cal Poly students
Plans cell for the ceremony to to e woman of not being farced to
gsneral public {«; tin- ground
will
be recelvng sizeable
breaking, Larry Meeks, chair display the Slnsheimer Park reveal herself publicly or to Christmas present this year as s
m
aster
plan
which
includes
man, has scheduled Mayor Ken
undergo
an
unpleasant result of Congress over-riding
ftchwartz and City Administrator facilities for 10 tennis courts The examination are obvious The President fo rd 's veto of a bill
Richard Mlllsr as platform local high school band wiU fur economic sdvsntges are equally increasing educational benefits
speakers. Other platform guests nish music for the noon event and plain The ooet of the kit is Just a
for veterans.
are Bill Flory, director of city visiting school children will be fraction of the cost of vlsltng e
V eterans' representative on
given
tennis
balls
by
Tennis
SLO.
parks and recreation; assistant
dinic or private physician
campus, Demis Holmes, said
The program Is especially that a 227 per cent increase in
sffecivs in reaching these that benefits, retroactive from Sep
have formerly been unreachable tember of IM4, will be mailed In
The gOS Vaginal Sampler lump sum to veterans hopefully
Method is presently being ueed in before Christmas.
“The veteran himself will have
(continued on page 4)
to initiate no action on hie own,"
eaid Holmes.
Public Invited
On the Job training and
V ocational
R e h a b ilita tio n
to f ing along
benefits have been increased by
with carolers
IS per cent. A lump sum check,
also retroactive from last Sep
The Central Coast community tember, will be mailed to eligible
is Invited to “sing along" during
veterans,
the annuel Christmas Caroling
“A lot of veterans who have
Party The traditional event la already exhausted their benefits
scheduled for Dec 7 In Chumesh are now eligible for more aid,"
Auditorium of the University said Holmes,
Union at 7:10 p m There i* no
charge far admission
Featured on the program will
be an opening prelude end ac
companiment of traditional
Christmas carol* by the Sym
The California Arts Com*
phonic Bend The University
mi«*ion *mv
ha* prvwri
eivm hpv
(hr msn
Man Z^SHP
I jH*
gingers, Women's Ole* and mivwwvp
Man e Ole* will Jain the audience Obispo County Symphony and the
in this festive occasion Thro* San Luis Obispo Mozart festival
«oups from the glee clubs, the grants totaling M.7M,
The Sen Luis Obispo County
Women's Sextette, the Collegiate
■«. ztudenti Joy Wallace, Sally Drechsler, Judy fusrtet and the Majors and Symphony presents concerts
‘jorrlndo and Janlna Do Bor d admlra thalr ornaments on a Minors will enliven Chumesh throughout the year, performed
^mature Christmas traa, Tuesday evening, Horn# Kc, Auditorium with sevrsl special by local musicians and special
•™oont» participated In e "Chrlstmee ot O lvlng" program, selections
guest musicians
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Soil to be broken
for tennis courts

X
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Z

Veterans get
Christmas gift
from Congress

C

Despite error
In Mustang,
concert tonight
Sen Francisco opers sta r
Dollncia Stevenson and Cal Poly
duets Tim Muaeerd will be
til* soloists for the fifth program
in Arts and Humanities ’74-7ft,
which will begin at S: II tonight in
the Cel Poly Theatre.
(A peg* I story In Mustang on
Wednesday Inaccurately In
dicated in the headline end photo
outlines thst the concert would be
held on Friday. The newspaper
regrets any inconvenience this
may have caused concert-goers )
The concert, in which Miss
Stevenson* and Muaeerd will
appear with the University
gingers conducted by John
Russell, is sponsored by the
School of Communicative Arte
and Humanities.

Symphony gets
large grants

T 1,r* aach student mad# traa ornaments which w ill be
to local hoepltals,

Delates Stevenson

*

i lawsuit i"
Student su
adverse p o lic ie s L
Editor i
In roforonc# to the article
publlahed Tuesday Doc. S, 1974
about a recent federal ault being
filed by a faculty member
against the administration of this
cam pus,
1 conclude the
following: '

2A hr.
t ilm I ' k i i its s ln t|
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As a concerned student of this
campus, I am overjoyed to hear
that the ground work has finally
been laid out for a federal suit
against this adm inistration’s
deplorable methods It uses to
weed out any faculty or staff
members that do not adhere to its
adverse policies to maintain the
status quo. it is no secret that
everytime we get an instructor
who suggests implementing
effective changes that could be
beneficial to students, he Is subtly
gotten rid of or demoted.
Richard Grifwold del Castillo's
greatest sin against this campus

UCIlUiHl silk HtsStr t Uis*M VimOss4
Sts KrtMitee Kismlnsr Sentftt t unS
Memker Csllltrsls immsUtelsit
Aueclailen

DUKLAIMKH i Advertttins mslsrlsl M
prinlsd herein toMy lor Infsrmsllsnal
purposes Such pnmina Is nsl Is he
construes so sn topress er ImpUeS on
dontomoni or vsrlflosllon of suoh commsrotsl venture* by tbs AssesImoS
student*. ins. or the Cellfernie
Polytechnic Hsis University. Ion Luis
ublspo Office room m . Orspblc Arts
Sulldl* MS-CSSI
Published five limes s week during the
school yosr escopi holiday* snd ossm
periods by the Aisoelsiod iludsnts, Inc .

«eir

yatvasstu,

Son Luis Obispo. California Printed by
(he siudonls majoring In Orophic Com
municsllons Opinions expressed In this
pspor in signed odllorlels snd srUolos ore
the views of tho writers snd do net
nocooesrtly reprosom the opinions of Ihs
suff. or views of the Associsled Students,
Inc. nor-official opinion

ia that he refuaod to got caught in
a ayatom that thrives on keeping
thinga the way they are. Hia
colleagues said he was hard to
got along with and so evaluated
him on a personal basis,
Therefore, he was not recom
mended for reappointment. I
challenge any one of Richard's
former Cal Poly colleagues to
make public how many times
they visited del Castillo's
classroom snd evaluated him on
his competence as an Instructor
You can't blame Grlsold del
Castillo for not wanting this kind
of recommendation on his up to
now unblemished record. Tho
man dkfc't want to go, ho was
forced to leave.
Previously,
Dr.
Manuel
Guerra's oaae against this ad
m inistration and its polioiee
concerning Chicano faculty and
students, wee oompletety In the
hands of his attorneys Now that
It has been made public we are
faced with a situation that will
directly effect tho poeitiopt of
every student on campus. Aa
long as I have known Dr. Ouorre,
I have found him to be among the
moat competent persona I nave
ever met. His interest In his
classes and personal contact with
hia students, as anyone of his
former students can tell you, goes
way beyond the concern of moot
professors
As a doctor in

EL CORRAL

aa
e t t e r s

linguistics
he
possesses
knowledge of eight different
languages. His understanding of
his field in foreign languages is
truly outstanding.
Why then was a man like Dr
Manuel Guerra defaced and
demoted from head of his
department to a faculty position?
Dr. Robert Kennedy explains It
by saying, "Guerra did not carry
out the functions of the depart
ment head; no other reasons
were involved." If no other
reasons wore involved, why then
ia there a suit going on, and why
have M per cent of the Chicanos
an campus rallied behind Dr
Quorra to see this thing through?

L

* •‘aatoan 1

I am a student In a sociology
olaaa taugit by Brad Smith Tne
decision
about
his
nonreappointment, la my opinion, is
completely unfair
Tho main roaaon, aa was
stated, for his non-reappointment
was due to hia selection of text
books. I have read "Tho
Capitalist System" and "The
Halls of Yearning," which are
believed to be the books creating
the controversy
[
These two books arsn't the
ordinary hum-drum textbooks
u rood tor a elaas. Thane books
ve Inspired many minds to
think and weight carefully tho
systems In which we live.

C

LIGHT
STREAM

Chumash

%

M.E.CH.A.

Me mb e r

Student upset over
Smith controversy

CHI ALPHA PR I8EN T8

sr:
v\

President Kennedy stated that
hia relationships with Chicano
leaders is satisfactory both on
and off campus. Toll me
President Kennedy: Do you
consider M E.C.H.A. as one of
those loaders, und If you do
would you be willing to make that
same statement In regard to
M.E.CH.A. leaders? Dr. Ken
nedy's
only
satisfactory
relationships with Chicano
leaders, are with those Chicanos
who are no more leaders than
they are Chicanos.
Anthony J. Domlnguei

Aud.
*★ ****##*
*

Why c a n t a professor have hia
say ia what la to be read in tho
class he is teaching? He is hired
to teach ao that the students will
learn. But If his teaching Is so
m aneuvered by department
heads, tenured faculty, and
adm inistration, how can hi
perform like a real educator?
Brad Smith is a real educator
He has tried to show his student*
balanced pros and cons of the
system , letting tho students
decide which way to go.
Ia this violating academic
freedom? The college rulee seem
to be saying yes to Brad Smith
But look again. Ho la not violating
academic freedom, ho n ex
panding it.
Try giving the students a lay in
their own learning process Thu
la what Brad Smith is doing, and
he ia being unjustly punished for
ft
C. Erlksea

Stolen posters
stop publicity
of ASI movies
In the past few weeks, a most
disturbing
situation
hss
developed on this campus. This
situation ia the blatant theft of
advertising material placed on
cam pus by the ASI Films
Committee. A lot of effort has
gone into the printing of the
bulletin board posters snd the
making of the banners. In s way,
we are pleased that people find
our efforts more than satisfac
tory by wanting either one—but
we must emphatically stress that
in order to give full benefit to all
(continued on page 6)
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ASI column

Plotkin advocates student
participation on committee
On September M and IS, and
•gain on November M sad M, I
appeared before tho Board of
Trustees and mads a presen
tation on behalf of the California
State University and Cottages
Student Presidents Aaoooiotton
concerning the student's right to
have representation on the
Presidential Association Adviaory Committee. This is the
body that is formed whonovor a
University President rsoipu. We
were opposed by tho Truotaoo on
both occasions. Tho following are
excerpts from a lengthy letter 1
have written one of the Trustees,
Mr. Roy T Brophy, who la the
chairman of the Committee on
Faculty and Staff Affairs. I have
provided it here for you to
illustrate some of my ob
servations and feelings toward
tho Trustees."
As a student loader, one of the
main objectives of mv short
political career is to establish the
M.000 students of this system as
a crodlablo, Intelligent, and
responsible antli. One obviously
does not accomplish this goal by
addressing any authority with a
shotgun approach—dem ands,
argumentation, and belligerence
have traditionally boon tho doom
and destruction
of
any
organisation. I am Mid that past
members of the Student
Presidents Association wore
thought (only batf-jslriag) to
carry knives. W e , I behove, woe
a common syndrome of the late
lieo's and perhaps tho early
WTO's.
Try as we w ip e , however,
there Is ever present the fooling
that we are Ignored, or sslsreted
at best, by the Trustees and the
Chancellor. Happily, we have
received situations from some
Trustees and members of the
Chancellor's staff on our now
style, all of which Is very
ratifying—but does net always
permeate the superstnwturo of
the "puisie pokes." I opslpgias
for the near lagendory term, but

la there not more truth than
fiction In moat mythology?
TMs bringa me to tho subject of
the Presidential Selection Ad
visory Committee (MAC). As
the original spokesman for the
Student Presidents Association
on tho subject, I have been
wrestling with tho issue for
months. Whan 1 spoke before the
Committee an Faculty and Staff
Affairs and the plenary soesioo of
the Board of Trustees on the taouo
in September, wo wars asking for
adoption of the Academic Senate
resolution Increasing tho campus
aomposistion to I (I faculty, one
student, one staff) inatoad of I (I
faculty, l other). You did take
proper note if our ecnoem, and
although rejecting oar request,
promised o review in one year. A

ta il

La tar, a plan waa daviaad to
havt a campua wide alocUon at
Stanislaus, with a mathematical
calculation to mako tho la*
dividual faculty, ataff, and
student vote equal. This would
docldo tho laaua, perhapo.
Someone would etUI bo left out,
but It waa a poaaible eolutlen.
But there will bo no steettso.
Prealdent Oatlln, I undareUnd,
waa told to aottto tho laaua
himaelf. So ho appointed a ataff
member to the student seat. Now
tho students have no east.
Shall the epooter of leglolativo
Intervention preened to tho

Security
546-2281

waa that morn often then not, if
they so desired, the students
always had a voice. U that is the
ease, I certainly do net know who
has been left out all those years, a
faculty member or a staff
representative?
In any event, Mr. Brophy, when
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helpyou get
Thssestudants art bankers.Just a few
of more than 50 Bank of America
Student
trained
wwnvmnm^we
so uRuoresentettves
w^wewe ^ ^ ^ v^m es
no^wos i^ m s to
uta#
help othar students with thalr Indi
vidual banking neads.
K Whether It's a chackbook that
won't balance, an educational
\m loan you don't know how to get.
jrfl or aBankAmericard" you naad.
w f wo
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www

9 ¥&usee, theyofferan entirepack
age of studant banking sarvicts
called the College Plan” Qualify!
and you gat BankAmaricard, pro
taction against bouncad checks,
unlimited checkvwitlng, and mora.
All for only $1 a month,' and free
duringJune, July and August.
Why not stop by and ask your Stu
dent Rap to tell you most dbout It.
<At Cal State Polytechnic,
San Luis Obispo, just atk
to see Mariana Hainrteh
UntuanUy Squara Offlca
972 Foothill Bhd.
Depend on ue. Move California
college students da
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V D detection alternative
(continued from page I)
fella, Juvenile halls, dormitories,
YWCA'a, drug centers end high
school end college campuses.
"The major age group that Is
Infected Is between the ei f| i t of
end M," said Madsen. "Because
of this we try to work through
pears, reaching those that need It

"In many locations this method
is Invaluable bepauso It Is
Inexpensive and doesn't Involve
unavailable personnel. You could
probably say the program If
designed to go where the action
Is ."

The Health Center la In the
process of expanding and Im
plementing the program for use
on campus. Long range goals are
expansion of laboratory facilities
and establishment of a testing
oenter.
"We don't know the extent of
the problem on campus but It Is
It has taken over a year and a tremendous simply
iply because
bee
so
half for the Disabled gtudenta
n’t know whether
people don'i
man:y
lervices at this oampus to create
they have It or■inot," said Madsen.
a program that attempts to
"Our program Is dsslgned to
m itigate problems dally for
help alleviate this mental
handicapped students.
anguish," he continued.
Robert Bonds, advisor for the
The spread of gonorrhea is on
group, said those problems In the upswing. It Is second only to
clude orientation for Incoming
the oommon cold as the most
handicapped students and ramps
w id e sp re a d co m m u n leab ls
lor those confined to wheel disease. It Is the leading cause of
dtalrs, In addition to other ar- sterility In females and Is the
chi toot ural barriers. Bonds also
major cause of acute tnflamatory
said that throe disabled students
arthritis In the U-lt-year age
h a i d thi iflOhandlea Df>ed D tr to n i
group. This year alone SO,000
at this oampus,
women will undergo an operation
Robert
Raymond,
John to remove all of their female
Hougham and Martha Borquot
organs leaving them sterile,
work through the Student scarred and dependent on hor
Community lervloes providing a mones for the rest of their lives
oentrallsed area In whloh han
because of VD.
dicapped students can register
"The real tragedy Is that
their needs
usually they're so young," said
‘ Bonds said that funds are
Madsen.
available for volunteer students
/tiy| t*** ^ “ t* f ” 1!
go do
If an Infected woman becomes
projects, according to Bonds,
provide Information on the use of pregnant, the chances of her
dorms, the Cal Poly Theatre and child also being infected or born
the Mustang Stadium by disabled blind are tremendously high.
" It'S discouraging because
students.
we’ve known for sometime how to
Bonds said that volunteers are
treat or cure gonorrhea," said
eonstantly needed to aid the
moup. He may be contacted Madden. "The fact that It Is such
through the Activities Planning a simple disease Is part of our
Center, or by calling MM4TI,

at Cal Poly
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problem. We've relied on curing
the disease to control It—a
method that has obviously
failed."
Madsen also points to the fact
that It 1s taking an over In
creasing amount of penicillin to
treat gonorrhea as proof that new
methods of control are needed.
Ten years ago It took only 40,000
units to effect a cure, now It takee
4.8 million units—the maximum
• the human body can stand, as
well as the minimum amount
necessary to treat the disease.
Within ten years, a vaclnine
should be on the market but
according to Madsen the problem
of gonorrhea must be faced
Immediately,
"To me the gOg of the BOB.
Vaginal Sampler Method stands
for Save Ourselves," concluded
Madsen ."That's the whole Idea—
not to replace clinics or doctors
but to provide an alternate way
for people who will not or cannot
be checked otherwise."

Installation for
SAM officers
An Installation banquet will be
held for the newly elected BAM
(Bocioty for Advancement of
M anagement) offioers this
Saturday at the Ooldqn Tree
Restaurant at 7 pm . The guest
speaker will be Edward Myers,
Vtco-Rrestdent of Southern
California Edison Company,
The new officers Include Bob
Sptujin, President; Allen Vin
cent, Vioe-President; Judy
Brooks Secretary; and Jeff
Poldos, Treaurer. The new
Region IS director Oary Baker
was elcted from this campus
ahspter
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Staff comment

Summer work available
Editorial called
personal vendetta for students in Europe
Ifa M n a a a u

Wednesday in the M inting either at workshops, or Wed
Daily there appaarad an adltorlal nesday night meetings.
wrlttan by MarJI Nlauwama
Another statement made la
ooncarning tha Studant Affairs "His (Roma’s) position in SAC
Council'! vota on tha Oay Studant seems more as a representative
Union bylaws. It la a vary con, of John Roma than as a
trovaratal laaua,1 and I don't representative from the School of
disputa har right to daclara a Business and Social Sciences." I
■tand on tha mattar, It is a question the constructive value of
subjact for which many opinions a statemant such as this.
I realise that SAC rape make
naad to ba haard.
Howavar, tha adltorlal con their share of mistakes, and
tained what appaarad to ba a hopefully if these are pointed out,
personal vandatta against one problems will be faced and
particular SAC representative, overcome. I don't feel, however,
and I don't believe this either that this kind of blatant assault
■erved as constructive criticism, , can have any type of good effects
on either the Individual or for
or was In good taste. The attack
■earned to ba a personal one SAC as a whole.
As both a Journalism major and
against John Ronca, SAC rap for
Business and Social Science, I SAC rep, I realise that Mustang
Dally has an obligation to present
don’t believe tha newspaper
ahould ba tha forum for this type constructive crttleiam -and for
SAC not only to accept it, but to
of thing to taka plaoe.
utilise It In efforts to Improve
One particular statement made
was, 'rOnca again, according to Itself. I hope that In the future
this will be the ease.
confidential sources. John Ronca
Sue Stevenson
Is a mutiny ringleader—heading
tha move to vote down tha con
troversial bylaws." I am curious
to know where Ms. Nieuwsma
receives har Information, sines
as a fallow SAC rap, I have not
seen John make his position
apparent to other m em bers,

i.W . . . .
Temporary European Jobs
are
■v#liable to students with a
kuenpean Job Card provided by
Student Overseas Services. The
card militias students to a paying
b, and free room and board In a
►tel, resort, office, restaurant or
hospital In Switzerland, Austria,
Prance or Germany.
The European Job Card system
puts the student’s name on Job
list and Initiates processing of the
Job and necessary working
papers. Registration, Job sear
ches and initial processing are
usually completed and the
student is notified within two
weeks after the form Is received
by the SOS Placement Office.
A fee of 917 Is required with the
completed registration form. The
fee is refunded in the full If a Job
of the student’s choioe cannot b f
located. If the student Is unable to
take the Job that has been
located, the registration foe will
be held to his credit for one year,
or tranaforrod to another student
upon wrlttfn requeet.

S

* POLY PHASE BOOK EXCHANGE •
$ Buy and Ball uaad Book* $
Start* flrat waak ot
wtartar quartar, Jan • thru 10
at Muatang koungq.
0 a.m. to 4 p.m.

k. Uk
tiu la m t>■
Once Ithe
Job of tk
thea astudent's
choice has been located by SOS,
he will be furnished with a final
placement form to be completed
and returned with three ohotoe
and $M for processing and
working costs.
Students Interested in working
their way to Europe should obtain
the European Job Can! well In
advance of their anticipated
departure. All arrangements are
made on a non-profit, first come,
first served basis.
Throughout the year, SOS
conducts orientation periods In
Luxembourg. This mandatory
three-day European and Job
orientation begins upon the
students' arrivalln Luxembourg.
The 90S fee Indudee all ac
comodations, meals, briefings,
basic langueie instruction, final
job arrangements, 400 miles of
day tripe, guidee, entrance fees
and entertainment.
808 lists the following as the
latest available openings:
Sw itserland provides a good
oontral European location with
resort hotel and restaurant work

®

throughout the country. Standard
Swiss wages, tips ana free room
and board are provided. Hotel,
resort and restaurant work are
available in Austria for standard
wages plus free room and board.
Job sites are often at beautiful
mountain and lakeside resorts
throughout
this
exoellent
European location. Factory work
Is available In Franoe, providing
good wages, short hours and shift
work, that allows travel time for
visiting Amsterdam, Paris and
other nearby cities.

A R IY O U TIR ID
OP COOKING?

try

nibble nook
Free beverage with your
meal when you show
your Poly I.D.
M-P 6- 7:30
•at 8- 7:30

Sun g.g
064 Hlguera

Cheese & Gourmet Gifts
e

READY POR MAILING

New Selection of
Wine Gift Packs
STEMWARE
DECANTERS
WINE RACKS

$ Off50c
on Any

Medium Plesa.
offer good
until
Dee. S-12
Ith coupon
'jpitn
cou

I
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MADONNA READ PUZA

Son Luis Obispo, California

Dolly 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Set. 10 a.m. to • p m.
Sunday 11 to'l
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Volunteers bring cheer,
sustenance to shut-ins
A lot of hearts have been
warmed, not to mention
domechi, thanks to volunteers
for
the Meals-On'Wheels
program In San Luis Obispo. '
The aim of the organisation is
to supply nourishing, hot meals at
a nominal oost, to those who are
(liable to shop for and prepare
them. Aged, disabled and con

valescing dtisens are eligible for
the program, depending on need.
Goals of Meals-On-Wheels are to
assure participants a friendly
Interest in their Uvea and to assist
them to remain self-sufficient as
long as possible.
Meals-On-Wheels Is designed
as a non-profit, volunteer
organisation, and Is sponsored by

Wheels originated in G reat
Britain during World War II
when the Woman’s Volunteer
Service was organised to help
Civil Defense. In lt84, the first
such program began in the
United States in Philadelphia.
the Ministerial Association and
Meals-On-Wheels just marked
Soroptimiat Club in San Lula It's first birthday in S.L.O. and is
Obispo.
running full-tilt with M volunteer
The cost of the food service is drivers. Twelve have been with
covered by the custom er's the program sinoe Its start,
charge, V.M par day for two aceording to Bileen Jones,
meals, and In certain instances, D ireeter of Meals-On-Wheels,
meals may be subsidised by
who mans the eervioo out of her
commuity contributions.
apartment.
The original idea for Meala-On •
Cheryl Hill, a senior heme
Economics major, became in
volved in the program as part of a
project for her Community
Nutrition clam. She saye she
would Ilka to continue p a r
ticipating in the program, after
her project is finished, because it
Nowell estimates that the cost is really rewarding for her.
of film and camera for the
student taking the class will be
less than 128 and the student will
keep the camera when the class
is over
WWW*

Campus activities designed
to stim ulate the five senses
A mooting for anyone in bicycle per team. Trophlee and
terested In working on Cal Poly's ribbons will bo awarded, with
float entry In the Tournament of entries limited to MO.
Competitors must have written
Roses Parade, will be held
tonight in Rm. 230 of the parental
perm ission,
and
University Union at 7:30 p.m.
bicycles must pass a safety
The work on the float will take check. Applications may be
plaoe. over the Christm as obtained at elem entary and
vacation at Cal Poly Pomona. junior high schools, and parental
Rides and housing for p ar consent forms can bo obtained
ticipants will be arranged at the from Robert. Bonds, adviaer of
masting.
the Student Community Services,
float, called “Building a in the Activities Planning Center
The float
Better MoueetrapT," will be Cal In the Univeralty Union.
Poly's 17th entry In the New
Anyone Interested in helping
Year's parade.
with the event may contact the
Many students are needed to Activities Planning Center or call
Moembio this entry and all
Poly students are invited to
participate.
“The beet pictures are made
Help is also needed to harvest
the flowers that will be used on six inches behind the camera,"
the float. The harvesting will take according to Bob Nowell, a
plaoe Dee. II at the crops field photography instructor la the
journalism department.
next to Hwy. 1.
Photography claaaes have b a n
Thooe interested in further
laferm atien may attend the steadily gaining popularity in
lek up an In- recent yea re. The increase of
s packet a t the Activity students have put a munch on the
laboratory facilities. Now
Center.
students can take a new octree,
**#*
Introduction to Photography Ulx
which
requires no lab work.
On Saturday, Dec. 7, a
The lecture course deals in the
will be
i1! track from basics of photography for the
I on the
individual who wants to improve
1:10 a m . to I ijs . The "Little
by the Youth p h o to g r a p h ie te c h n iq u e .
• 00,"
it
and
Recreation Cam eras, cam era handling,
■nrtehm
is open to children films, composition, lighting and
eix to II. Competition will cam era accessories will be
of four-member learns in discussed in the two unit lecture
ago groups, with one class. •

With Christmas only s few
weeks away, the Women's Club is
inviting students to share their
talents and ideas for Christmas
gifts and decorations with that
roons! touch. The projects will
put on display during the
Women’s Club winter program,
Christmas Fantasia, Deo. 10 in
Toneys Lounge from I to • p.m.
Christmas Fantasia will offer
an assortment of culinary treats,
Christm as decorations, crafts
and noodeeraft. hi

The meals Cheryl delivers are
prepared, packaged and labeled
at General Hospital, and put Into
two food chests, one for hot food
and one for cold food. She Is given
approximately six names and
addresses of those she will vuu
Sometimes she receives speetai
instructions like romombsmg to
out up someone's lunch for them
Upon
a rriv a l, at each
recipient's horns (Jieryl puts the
hat lunch and osIS sack supper in
her decorates wicker basket, a
nice little touch, said Cheryl
"T he program is net just
delivering fo d , it's brlgusaing
to their day. You have one to one
contact with the person, it's mom
like a visit to a friend than
proviiag them with to d .
Mca la-On»Wheali sooths to
satisfy a hunger tor attention and
affection that so many shut-ins
find lacking in their lives.

Bank lists rules of
safe check writing
Reckless treatment of your
chocking account could prove
costly to you, sinoe ebooks can
fall into the hands of thooe who
uae fraudulent moans to
them.
Cheeking acoount holders can
minimise the ohanooo of such a
mishap by religiously (stowing
"The Ten Commandments or
Cheek Writing."

7. Novor carry a chock made
out to "cash" In your pocket or
purse. Buck cheeks can be cached
fay anyone should they bo tot,
I. If It should bo necessary to
“void" a chock, destroy the
shook immediately by tearing or
cutting it into several pisesi.
I . Always m aks a shack
payable ta the ordsr af • specific

The following ore Ike seenmendmmti drown in by United
Cafifania Bank (UCB):
1. Always guard anuasddMdu
with the earns ears you wedd
your credit cards ar oath. Far

•Ml. Desna daoid bo hrsugtf la

IB. Navar endorse a chcoh
payahta ta yourself before your
arrival at the hash ar otto pises
where It will bo cashed.
Mad ii than p a te s assy
appanr dntaua,
iNm d a
ma krehaa ivory dap Ip |im n
ton knew b d to bat ore Jest

Amaya on Doe, to tom • la IB
ajg,
At • pm to t dgbt, Christmas
Fantasia win feature a apodal

eeeunt it e vital
hi a ptoa i
mid aattoh.
part of ear Itodyto during tksss
I. Notify year beah tm- t o t n s r t i q tlana. end non kt Iht

C

will be given.

W

hy t e a r

i w lyric sopruo, 100

Evelyn Jotmaon.

S

li wmi

gg /Wl PNRIia

km

M

in

Displace your ehookhook.
I. Witte or print oil lo tto s and
Iguroeoa a shook w to tab, navar
rtth pencil.
4. Beosrtaia that the amount in

If the aooouni holder adhnes lo
i n a a simple but very important

F ilm p o ite n .

I. Wrto in

Ill

Hotline
5444M2

M
“ hwn lnl nWn ri M
f wMr uAnni , m
i wmvi M
i r dm
io

at m
FflM in nmahtof maoswto a
toevy Bosjib gbat odmngjao bo

^ T ds ad'towmpmn batoaan
so a chock la

Old Tim e P o rtra its W hile You
Walt At Wins S tre e t U nder th e
Id I
rtf
iWuiht
a

iaia

C fJ m

i to ■ Mat

•1

Forth# holid ay s-p o t
your ‘just right' hair trim s
or stylo out# at tin

m « 1SSS
fhndno snongi i n naad to ear
pnhhdty nutortal to tdaed
t o d toil after the dnwtai if

UNIVERSITY BARER SHOP
Hr Appointment Ftono M I 4 1 I I
Unlvnrelty Square
ffj
•tudont Discount Cards Welcome
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Auditions for
An Enem y of the People

Hm T

,v~

Ml

r.

V

Director Michael Malkin kaapa netaa during tha audition*.

Nan Flummar and Faul Manning try put for part* In tha play.

Th* roar of th* crowd and tha
■mall of tha graaiapaint draw
thaatar affaclonadoa from all
cornar* of tha Cal Poly campua to
audition for ‘An Enamy of tha
Paopla" ahortly bafora tha
Ihanksglvina break
Tha Hanrlck Ibian-Arthur
Millar drama la tha »acond
production of tha 1974-75 Cal Poly
Thaatar Saaaon, which la aponaorad by tha Ipaach Com*
munication Depart mant
"An Enamy Of tha Paopla" I*
an exciting and disturbing drama
about tha conflict batwaan

From loft to right Jamie Itabln, Mark Dltchflold, and
Frank* read tholr lino* while Director Malkin listen* on.

buainaas and public health in
1M3. This vtvtd play about moral
Intagrlty foraahadows many of
today’s ecological and political
oonear n*.
"This la a difficult, gutay play"
aald Mika Malkin, who will direct
tha director and actor a.
extremely challenging for both
tha director and actor*."
"I could have oaat this play
twice over without any loaa to tha
dram a," ha said.
"An Enamy Of Tha Paopla"
will be ureeenM Fab. 90-tt in tha
Cal Poly Theatre.

Sua

Nan Plummer and Lori Clift practicing tholr part*.

Suaan Knowl** knit* while her hual
hu*bend, Eob
practice* hi* line*.

*•

Text by FRAN NOLAN
photos by R. HEST "
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Poly bags the Tigers
Poly guards
lead a 75-65
win Tuesday
by PETE KINO

Ir/-.:

Thd Mustang basketball team
triad to kaap its guard strangth a
wall-guarded
secret.
But
Tuesday night against the
University of Pacific two cats—
one quick the other cool—got out
of the bag.
Freshm an guard
Brian
O'Flaherty and senior play maker
Gary Orgill led Cal Poly to a 7545
kill of the UOP Tigers in a non
league contest.
Poly coach Ernie Wheeler had
moaned about the shape of his
guard play going into the 1974-75
season since he loot the service*
of Pinky Williams, the moot
valuable player in the CCAA last
year.
But after the UOP game all he
could u y about O'Flaherty w u
“How quick Is quick?" And
OrgiU's statistics spoke for
them selves.
The senior hit for 22 points, had
six assists and keyed the final
Mustang spurt which put the
game away in the final three
minutes.
O'Flaherty came off the bench
after swing man Gerald Jones
w m whistled for three first-half
fouls. The frosh hardly sat down
after that as his quick-handed
defenae helped stymy the UOP
offense while he added 11 points
and aome nifty ballhandling to
the Mustang offense.
It was OFTaherty who gave Cal
Poly the lead with 9:12 left In the
first half when his eight-foot
jump shot made it 11-17. After
that bucket, It was a com of the
Mustang lead stretching and
shrinking and then stretching
again like a cheap Tee shirt.
At halftime, the Mustangs had
built a 96-25 lead, despite s

Sports shorts
Students have a chance to be
“Up Shift Creek” this Sunday,
Dec. 8, when Cal Poly Sports Car
Club sponsors its last autocrou of
the quarter.
The course will be held in the
baseball parking lot, with
registration from 9 a m. to 1 p.m.
Entry fee is 13 per person.
Trophies and dash plaques will be
awarded.
Entry is open to any car which
passes tech, or inspection, prior
to the race.
Mufflers, helmets and seatbelts
are required. Loaner helmets will
be available upon request.
★ WWW

i

A day hike to Montana de Oro,
sponsored by the Sierra Club, will
take place on Dec. 28. Contact
526-1194 for further details and
information.

The livestock Judging team
wrapped up its season at the
Chicago International Livestock
Show over the Thanksgiving
holiday.
^
The team competed against 35
other teams and was named the
high scoring tu rn in shorthorn
cattle judging and breeding beef
Judging.
Cal Poly tied with Kansas State
for the top honors In Hereford
cattle judging.
Kaiuas State won the contest
with the University of Nebraska
capturing second and the
University of Illinois third.
The Cal Poly team placed 14th
in overall team competition.
M embers
competing at
Chicago were Dave Biggers,
Mike CaMy, Del Garcia, Ray
Hagemann, Cathy McCallum and
Sally Vivrette. *

Mustang Classifieds
Announcamants
photo by JOE HER1NGES
Super-quick guard Brian O 'F lah erty shoots against UOP.
meager 96 per cent shooting
accuracy Center Tom Flavin had
seven points and Mven rebounds.
Orgill got 16 or his 22 tsllies in the
first period of action.
After the half, the Mustangs
started hot and their lead ex
panded to 61-96 with 11:16 left In
the game. But the momentum
soon shifted and the Tlgera
started a long comeback climb
that peaked five points short with
four minutes left.
With the score 61-56, Cal Poly
hit for eight sudden points. Two of
the baskets were on fast breaks
that Orgill set up with aome nifty
passing. OrgiU's steal and long
feed to Jones who scored on a
simple layin made the score 69-56
and the Tigers were bagged.

The Cal Poly defense, which
looks like a sons but works like a
man-to-man set up, kept the
Tigers running in circles all
night.
UOP shot 49 per cent from the
floor while the Mustangs came
back in the second half to hit on 61
peroent of their triea and ralae
their average to 46 per cent.
Fouls hurt the Tigers. Four of
the UOP players ended the night
with four fouls. Cal Poly hit 27 of
92 from the free throw line. UOP
hit Just five of It s 10 attempts.
Cal Poly had four players score
in doubls figures. Besides Orgill
and O'Flaherty, foward Dave
Bush hit for ton, Flavin had II
and Jones ended with 16 points.
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